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Concentrations allow
specialized study
en University at Buffalo
Preside nt William R.
Greine r conferred ].D.s at
the UB School of Law's
omme nceme nt in May,
50 graduates came away with something
extra.
For the first time, UB Law awarded
special certificates to those completing
lhe requirements of the school's concentrations, the recently developed
sequences that allow stude nts to specialize in specific areas of law. The concentration cerlificates attested to intensive
study in one of five two-year programs:
Affordable Housing and Community
Development, Corporate Finance and
Business Transactions, Criminal Law,
Environme ntal Law, or Family Law. Fall
1997/spring 1998 saw the introduction
of three additional concentrations:
Regulatory Law and Policy, Law and
Social J ustice, and International Law.
More may be added in the future.
''The whole point is to provide a
cohesive package to people," says
Associate Professor Michael J. Meure r,
who heads the Regulatory Law concentration.
"It gives stude nts an opportunity to
tailor their educational experience in
accordance with their interests,"
explains R. Nils Olsen, vice dean for academic affairs and director of clinical
studies. "It's the centerpiece of the
upper-division New Curriculum," he
adds, refe rring to the Law School's
newly impleme nted orie ntation toward
classes and prog rams that focus upon
traditional legal theory, social context
and the practices of lawyers.
'Jlw concentrations have been developing for sevc>ral years. but 1997 graduates
wen• th<:' first to receive certificates in fot~
mal recognition of U1eir work.
One of those graduates was Rosalie
A. Me li s~. who took tlw Corporate
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Finance and Business Transactions conwh o is in charge of the Affordable
centration. In late summe r, she started
Housing conce ntration. The concenb·awork in the corporate department of
tion, an exte nsion of the Law School's
Damon and Morey in Buffalo. ''I'm doing
olde r Affordable Housing a nd
what I wanted," she says. The concentraCommunity Developme nt program, was
tion aroused some interest during early
the first to be impleme nted, because
discussions with he r new e mployers.
many of its components were already in
"Certainly in interviews they asked me
place when the New Curriculum began.
about it," she recalls, "about the courses
Those components include clinics and
I took, and what the concentration was
the American Bar Association's J ou m al
all about."
of Affordable Housi ng and Co mmunity
Concentrations are about
several things. Primarily, they are
about specializing in a way that
hasn't been possible und er the
trad itional law school curriculum.
" It enhances U1e marketability of
a degree from UB," says
Associate Cli nical Professor
Thomas F. Disare, who is in
charge of the Corporate Finance
and Business Transactions concentration with Professor John
He nry Schlegel.
Each conce ntration has its
own require ments, bu t they all
involve one or more basic courses
followed by a seque nce of more
narrowly focused upper-level
courses. The Affordable Housing
and Commu nity Developme nt
concentration, fo r example, starts Associate Professor Susan V Mangold
with 15 credits in "context courses," such as Corporate Tax and Land
Development Law, which was placed at
Use Planning. An add itional nine credits
UB Law in 1995.
must be taken in suc h upper-level cours"There's a ve ry explicit aim to genes as Acquisition Transactions and
e rate scholarship, research and policy
Nonprofit Corporations. M e r the coursanalysis drawing from our work in the
field." Pitegoff says. ''Out of any concenes, a ll concentrations also require stutration, students get th e experie rrce of
dents to take a third-year Colloquium,
exploring a partic ular subject area in
which generally includes researching
de pth. It's built around problem solving.
and writing a publication-quality project.
Rather than skating along th e surface
"The concentration is desig ned to
with survey courses, they gel to g rapple
integrate> teaching. scholarship and pracwith issues and get down deep. They
tice so that stude nts gain an in-depth
also get to spend exte nd ed time with
understanding of a particular area of
writing, hopefu lly for publication. A
law." says Professor Pe ter R. Pitegoff,

number of students have published
work they did in the concentration."
Students who completed the concentration have done well. "Several are
in large law firms, several are in policy
work for the federal or state governments," Pitegoff says. "Some are in labor
law for unions, some are in legal services. It's really quite a vmi ety.... Many
just do it (the concentration) and then
go on to something quite different."
T hat's because the concentrations
are about more than just specialization
for specialization's sake.
Before graduating in May, Anita C.
Costello went through the Affordable
Housing concentration and edited the
ABA Affordable Housing ]ounzal. She
has since taken a job with Hodgson,
Rus s, Andrews, Woods & Goodyear. "I'll
be working mostly in pension and
employee benefits, some international

"It gives students
an opportunity to
tailor their educational experience in
accordance with
their interests."
- R. Nils Olsen,
vice dean for
academic affairs
and dicector of
clinical studies

law and some tax," she says.
"I don't think it really matters
whether you g o into that particular
field," she adds of t11e concentration.
"It's the oppor tunity to explore something in depth. You see how things fit
together and you begin to see patterns.
I'm not going to work in that (ielcl, but I
think it was the most worthwhile experience of law school."
She particularly enjoyed the
Affordable Housing and Commu nity

Economic Development clinics. "It was
an opportunity to work closely with professors in a small setting and in a mentaring situation, which doesn't happen in
large classes," Costello recalls. "For
some students, that never comes, but
the clinic is particularly suited to that
type of experience. It humanizes tl1e law
school experience. And it gave me selfconfidence, working in the field. It was
my first real legal experience."
Disare agrees that the value of concentrations goes beyond specialized
knowledge. "One of tl1e problems with
making the tra11sition from law school to
practice tl1ese days is that with the economics of legal practice students don't
get a chance to obse1ve things anymore," he says. "Vve're bying to fill the
gap with these kinds of experiences.
And in a concenb·ation, by the time you
finish it you should feel like the faculty
are mentors to you. That's what's missing in many law school resumes. That's
much more important than the particular subject matter."
The subject matter, nevertheless, is
intensive. Melisz remembers
Acquisitions Transactions, in wh ich students grapple with about 300 pages of
documents from a complex buyout deal.
"It was a little daunting at first," she
recalls. "It's so voluminous, you wonder
if you'll ever understand what it's all
about. But you do, over the course of
about eight weeks."
T he documents are from Disare's
own files. In 1986, he represented a
senior bank lender in the leveraged buyout of Columbus-McKinnon Corp.. a
chain and hoist manufacturer with headquarters in Amherst and operations
arou nd the world. The buyout, which
has been credited with leaving the company strong and locally controlled,
involved an inb"icate financing package
and months of negotiation.
"You gel a lot of numbers you have
to sort through," Disare says. Students
review non-legal business documents
before going on to loan agreements.
legal opinions and merger papers
involved in the buyout.
"There is a lot of angst for young
practitioners,'' notes Disare. "For
instance, when someone hands you a
100-page document and asks what you
think, or even worse - when someone
asks you to draft a 100-page document.

What we do is slow down ilie mental
processes of an experienced practitioner
and feed it to them in digestible bites.
We're teaching the process of participating in this practice."
To lend an additional element of
authenticity, Donald McPhee, Disare's
old client, a11d Robert Montgomery,
Columbus-McKinnon executive vice
president, came in and spoke to the
class. Future classes will probably see
the executives' presentation on videotape, but Disare may invite them back to
answer questions.
"The best thing about that course
and the b·ansactions seminar I took,
which took it to the next level, was the
practical aspects and the personalities
involved," Melisz says. "We talked a lot
about how lawyers need to know what
motivates people and how we can be
most effective at Sb"Ucturing a b·ansaction, digging beneath the surface and
talking about the real world and real
people."
Each concentration draws on a variety of facu lty members, and some utilize
the same courses. Among U1e six faculty
involved in Corporate Finance and
Business Transactions is Professor John
Henry Schlegel, who shares the
Acquisitions Transactions lectern witl1
Disare. "'We're trying to gel students to
understand not just the substance, but
also a way of thinking about client problems," he says. "There's a wonderful
story about a student who once said to a
faculty member. 'Is U1is something we're
supposed to know or an example of
something else?' The concenb·ation is
boU1. It's something you're supposed to
know. but it also gives you some understand ing of how to deal with non-litigation issues...
The capstone of each concentration
is a colloquiu m, which ty pically involves
a significant. research project along with
oU1er activities. Concentrations in programs that have law jou rnals. such as
C1i minal Law and Affordable Housing,
require students to write or edit articles.
"It's pretty intense.'' says Associate
Professor Susan V. Mangold. who is in
charge of the Family Law concentration.
Students who complete the required
courses must apply for aceeptancc to the
Family Law colloquium. where they are
Pxpected to produce and present a
research paper. Other work includt•s
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assignments based on reviewing papers
and hearing practitioner presentations
about cases in areas such as interstate
adoption and property settlements.
Students also s pend several days with a
family law judge, the judge's clerk and a
law g uardian.
"After comple ting the colloquium I
th ink they fe el as though they are leaving law school with some expertise in a
particular s ubs tantive area," Mangold
says. ''Whether or not they go into family law, they have delved very deeply into
cutting-edge issues as well as d ealt with
the day-to-day issues. Otherwise, law
school can be a s mattering of so many
substantive areas. This way they can
leave with a refined unders tanding of a
large area of law."
The concentrations are still evolving. So me that do not already have a fullyear colloquium are expanding that
component. The Finance Transactions
conce ntration is developing closer ties
with the School of Managem ent. The
Criminal Law concentration has adde d a
fe deral criminal law clinic. The new
Regulatory Law and Policy concentra~on plans to bring in alumni practicing
m_regu latory law and work cooperatively
w1th the Baldy Center for Law and Social
Policy. And the Law School expects to
continue adding new conce ntrations in
the future, possibly in areas s uch a s litigation.
Olsen says the concentrations
remain fairly unusual among American
law schools. "Parts of it may exist at
other schools, but it is n't the norm," he
s ays. "And it's not fo r everybody. You
don't have to do this in orde r to bene fit
from the educationa l process at UB Law.
But it's an option if you have a strong
interest."
As demanding as the concentrations are, they do not preclude students
from indulging their curiosity in other
areas. "You definitely have the time to
take all the courses you want in other
fields," says Frank J. j acobson, a thirdyear student in the Criminal Law con~entration . But, he adds, the time spent
m the concentration provides a structure
and sense of accomplishment that might
otherwise be missed. "Instead of aimlessly wandering through your law
school career you can tailor your educatio n for you rself." he s ays. "And you get
out of hc•r<• with s omething more than
just a dc·gn•<· ·· •

New Mentor Program

builds community
BY SUSAN R. B URCH '00
............................................

1e n first-year law s tud ent Maria Mits ios
moved to Buffalo las t
fall from California,
s he had never been to
Western New York before. "It was a
litt le intimidating to move across the
country by myseli to s tart law
school." Mits ios says. "I met a few
s tudents, but I s till had many questions about school and finding my
way around ."
The n one day, Mits ios receive d a
letter in her mailbox from law
Professor Errol Meidinger inviting
her to m eet with him and a s mall
group of other firs t-year s tudents.
The professor wanted to get together
to discuss how the firs t year was
goi ng, to answer any questions and to
offer som e advice - not jus t about
? eing a law s tud ent, but about living
m the Bu(falo community. Me idinger
is Mitsios' m entor, and partic ipates in
a new faculty/student m entoring prog ram impleme nted this past fall at
the Law School.
"I was so impressed when I re ad
the le tter," s ays Mits ios. "It was a real
r elie f to have a facu lty adviser around
to give me advice and g uidance
through what sometimes seemed like
a maze."
Created over the summer by
Vice De an R. Nils Olsen. the idea of
the me ntoring program is to make
the firs t year more comfortable and
welcoming. Mentors g ive s tude nts
someone they can turn to for advice
- someone who knows their name
and ca n m ake the law school experience less daunting. With the more
complex New Curriculum in place.
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Olsen thought it was important that
the first-year students be g iven an
opportunity to get to know UB Law
faculty or s taff on a pers onal level and not necessarily one of their professors.
"I felt that giving each student a
m e ntor would be a good way to
hu manize the firs t-year experie nce
and make it inte rpersonal. This is
s omething that is very hard to
accomplis h in classes of 100 stude nts."
Olsen sent out le tters to all o f
the faculty aski ng for volunteer mentors. The response was overwhe lming. More than 30 faculty and staff
m embers s igne d up for the opportunity to get to know the first-year
class. Stude nts were the n randomly
matched with mentors. Within th e
firs t few weeks of school, contact
was made.
A g oal of the program is to
have the m e ntors m eet with the ir
g roup of stude nts at least once during e ach semester in an informal
setting, s uch as dinne r or lunch,
whe re they cou ld sit down and jus t
ta lk a bou t anything that was on the ir
minds. Ideally, the m e ntors would
be able to alleviate s ome of the s tude nts' anxieties d uring the fall
semester and g ive advice on registe ring fo r their second year du ring
the s pring sem ester.
Professor jim Atleson agrees
that the mentoring program is a
great idea. In the past he had taught
firs t-year students, but in recent
years he mi ssed that contact. "The
first-yea r students seem to be excited about learning something new.
The re is a sense of discovery about
them that is very energizing," he
says.

